 only method (Cates and Steiner 2002) providing simultaneous protection against risks-having unintended pregnancies/contracting STIs. unintended pregnancies/contracting STIs.
Background (con't) Background (con't)
 161 million unmarried youth (aged 15-24) in China, but little is known about their sexual behaviors (Zheng et al. 2010) .
 Previous studies in Chinese youth based on area or  Previous studies in Chinese youth based on area or regional samples do not offer generalizable findings in a national context (Briere 1992; Eisenhardt 1989 
Dependent Variables Dependent Variables In First Regression (Selection Equation)
Occurrence of first sexual intercourse  Constructed from the question:
"How old were you (in years) when you had sexual intercourse for the very first time?"  Dichotomous, 1 "having had first sexual intercourse " and 0 "Otherwise".  Important role of age: Delaying their sexual debut was a protective factor of initiating a safe sex using condom  Important role of characteristics within relationship and partners' context: youth who  talked about contraception before first sex,  had a consensual first sex  were in a romantic relationship p have a greater probability of using condom at sexual debut.
Public Public Public Public practices practices
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